1310	ENDIAH MEDICINAL PLANTS
tube, protruding. Ovary Inferior, cells 3, one containing a solitaiy
pendulous ovule, the others empty; style slender, undivided, stigma
terminal Flint small, 1-celled, 1-seeded, crowned with the pappus-
like calyx-limb — Species 200. — Euiope, Asia, Africa, America.
A     Stems not more than  50 cm   high
 1	Basal leaves subentire	..	.  .	4      F   lesckenaultn
 2	Basal  leaves not entire	..2V   wallichu
B    Stems 0 3 — 1 5 m.  high

 1	Leaflets 6-10 pairs	...	IF. officinalis
 2	Leaflets a? pairs	.        ,	.        ...	.3      V. hardwichi
The root is tonic, diaphoietic, antipenodic, antispasmodic,
antiepileptic, and anthelmintic.
The following species are used medicinally in Europe — V. celtica
Linn., V. dioica Linn , V. montana Linn., F» officinalis Linn., V. phu
Lmn., V. saliunca All — ; in Indo China — V. celtica Linn., V. hard-
wickii Wall., V officinalis Linn. — ; in Mexico — V. ceratophylla
H.B.K. — ; in South Africa — V. capensis Thunb. — .
official: — The roots and rhizome of V. excelsa Poiret
(Sweden) ; V. officmahs Linn. (Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France,
Germay, Great Britain, Holland, Hungary, Italy, Norway, Russia,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United States) ; — var. latifolia
Miq. (Japan); V. officinalis Linn,=K* altissima Mikan (Portugal);
V. WallicUi DC. (Gieat Britain).
The oil from the roots of F. officinalis Linne var. angustifolia
Miquel (Germany).
1.    Valeriana   officinalis    Linn.    Sp*    PL    (1753)    31. —
511B.
Rooistock short, almost erect, thicker than the stem, producing
suckers. Stem 0.3-0.9 m., erect, solitary, furrowed, smooth, hairy
below, foetid. Basal leaves long-stalked. Leaves alternate, with
lobes each side of a common stalk, the leaflets in 6-10 pairs, narrowly
oblong or linear, often entire, much or sparingly toothed. Flowers
white or flesh-coloured. Upper bracts 2.5 mm. long, oblong-linear,
shorter than the fruit. Petals united to one another so as to "form a
tube ending above in 5 lobes. Fruit hairless,
Distribution:   Kashmir. — N. and W» Asia, Europe,

